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I. LAST WEEK 3. SEIHH;ill IN PATHOL8C',Y

Monda;;- -' r,lay 25 at 12: 30 r.:iJ •.,

in rOOl;l 104 Institute o~.., Anatorw.

Date: May 15) 1942

Place: Recroation Room
Powell Hall

Time: 12:15 to 1:00 pow.

"R(;vie\>; of 100 cases of cor nu1""·r,l""l:::'y .J...... __ .... ....-..~_.

Dr. G. K. HigGins

Program: "Blood Substitutes"
Paul !Jwan
Robert Hoyt

Discussion
Harry Hall
C. J. Watson
Willard 'Ivhito
ChRrles RGa
Ralph T. Yillight
Robert Hoyt
Paul Dwal1

fresent: 107

Gertrude Gunn
Recore. Librarian

4. .JOURl'Ji';L-Li;j'JCET LECTURE

The second annual .Journal-Lan
cet Lecture will be held on Frid.2.y) M2.;Y
22) Sit 8I.m. in the j\kdical Sciences i-J1r>.

phitho8.trc.
Dr. Herald R. Cox, principal ~actorio

locist of the Natfondl Institute of
Hsal th of thE: Dni ted. States I'u1::li·::;
Health Serviee at H&L'lill,CYi:-l,' l/lo;:t.; 'dill
speak on the torie) HTyphus Fever: 1/Ji th
Spec ia1 w:;f'crcTlce to EpicleniolcGY and
T~ °i ".lJU::.'lUJll',Y·

TIl. CE~TI'EF: FC'R CONTIHUATIOIi STUDY

FRCGRA-i

II. J>fEETINGS

1. ANATOMY SEMINAR

Saturday, May 23 a.t 11;30 C1.Il.

i:a room 226, Institute of Imator:l7'

11 Stuclies of the craniof'l12rync:cal c:iJ.::1al
ll

Glenn A. Drac:'~;r

l1Li:r:,oids of the hW'lan pars nervosa"
Job1 H. Ranci.olph

JWlC' 1- /,

..JW1C 3- 5

JW1C 8-10
Jl..mc: 11-13

Keru1;J- ~'~8thod (N'Jrscs)
I<enT1Jr iVl,-,tJ-lCd (T'h,TS ~ c i ."Ii.'':! ),J". ..I. '...,1.. \ ..... _ ~/. _ _ _ .. __ •

EGcrgsncy Hosrit81 fro-
.~ O(~ 'LJT'"' 0 (]\T' '1'::' ..,. '::' ')\ ......' ,_, _.I.. • ,-'~' \ ... 1 <• ..{ ...... ' __ ' '-..-' .-

Dis2aso8 of E2rly Cl1ild}10~~

2. PnlSIOLOGY-PHJ~j~\COLOGY8EMIN4~~

Tuc;sd.ay, MD,y 2h itt 12: 30 1'. m.
in room :::~17 Hillarcl fbll.

R~'tIt. 'I'lt ~·\l\-.T:-1;.:- ;---:_.l'~\.l 2;·.~~·~'.11:l ~_.~

-, - ., ...,. ... ~ '] 1 - T' -- ~ L!.·. (1, ,,'~.~ -l~'.~"~'. •
('Jl,~~r~~l',_',r'.l~:.l.~Ll t'/ ~_~.i,:' '"' ',' " .. - , --

;-It. t·11'_' 1:(1}'-~,-. \..\t' I J.~,,-q~' ... ;~:'~'--':::.' (_:1,_-i >j1"':::.
~~ ,
L .-: "I.Li... •

"D:i, sr uss i on of' r- o~ribat rb.t ions"
AEccl Kc;vs

~

(~,---------~
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Varco, Walpole and Hay, working in
this laDoratorj- using Code f 8 method of
histamine implantation in beeswax h~ve

produced ulcer in various experimental
animals by stimulating the endogenous
mecha~ism of gastric secretion ('ausing
a copious &~d prolonGed flow of highly
acid gastric juice. Thus, it is appar
ent that achlorhydria is much to De
desired in the successful management of
ulcer.

It is our belief that recurrent ul
ceration will not develop in the pres
ence of achlorhydria. Using achlor
hydria, even to maximal stimulation such
as can Do d8termined by a triple histD
mine analysis, as tho crit8rion which a
satisfactorY aDoration must fulfill)" .
tho worth of eight different types of
surgical procedures has Doen evalQ~ted.

In an ear~i8r pUDlication from this
clinic, seven operative proc8dures were
discussed and a preliminary report giYen~

Sincs tnis tLmo; one othor procedure has
Doen added and, in tho light of what we
have learned, a majority of tho pro
COWlr~S have boen discontinued. The fol
lowing t~~es have b8cn otudied:

v. SURGleAL TREATMENT OF ULCER

B. G. LaYIDin

Introduction

From the literature of recent years
it is apparent that the radical surgical
treatment of ulcer is being more gener
ally accepted. Finsterer of Austria
and Berg" Strauss and Lewissolm in this
country have, for many years} championed
the more radical operations of rosection
and condemned the more conservative pro
cedures. Recently, Roscoe Graham, Lahoy
and Marshall, Steinberg} Wangensteen and
others have expressed essentially tho
same opinion.

The end results of the conservative
surgical procedures have too frequently
been disappointing. Secondary ulceration,
vlhich followed a~ appreciable percentage
of thoso procedures, has many times left
patients in far worso circumstances than
prior to their operatiorill.

It is qUite well agreed that ulcer is
not primarily a slrrgical disease and
that all cases deserve a thorough trial
on rigid medical managemont before sur
gery is u...."'1.dertdcen~ On the other hemd,
thero is no questionins the nocesGit~ of
operative intervention when 2,n;:; of the
complications of ulcer h2,VG developec..e
The indications for surgical tl!.orc~:t)~r -
1) failure of medical manaGement,
2) perforation, 3) obstruction, 4) re
peated severe hCITDrrhage, 5) suspected
mnlignoncy, erG quite well ostc:blishcd.

Group I
Group II

Grou:p III

Group IV

Grou:;;:. IVA

GroUI) V

Gastro j 0 jtL.'lootomy
Antral or Partial Gastric
Resection

Extensive Gastric Resection
('7~ 0(\ -r,-v> ro ~n+ )\ I ..,./--u .....J l~"G.L. \...,l..:;..l. Li

FinstGrer Antrc~l Excluc.ion
(MoCiifiod)

Finstercr Antrol Exclusion
,-lith ExciDion of i~.l""1trol

Mucosa
AntrD.l Excision "7lth C

T~~cs of Operative Troceduros

"V/ha t t;y-po (:,1' oporation wi 11 give the
IJ·].ticnt thc~ greatest promise o:t a per
manent cure? Except in the o.cuto per
foration, an acceptable opcrQtion must
ffi'lrkedly reduco the .~lcidity cf the
il,'J.stric secT(;tion. !Jthoueh i.t is <.:':on
(',Gdcd th[:Lt other f,~tctors mrw play a role,
expcrimc;ntul LUld clinical evidence h::vc
d.emonstrated conclusively that the.: acid
factor is the most siB,nificont in thu
genesis of ulcor.

Ir'"t,rLl{;~28t,1~ic RL~:8lJ.r'~3it :~,t i,,::rl

(
. Q '1 . r 0 ~ .; -..., -, .,~, \

uC ll.DlJ.-LLt.d\.j ;'

Graul' VI Funclu80c.toT'1;i wi G~:~::;tl'C'-

jc,51mo:':i to:LC
GY<.::>ur VII FU:Cldns,_'c

Mothori of jm:::1:;s is---
All :m::lyc.:; :lre llt i 1 i::-. 1[:

(~ontinuou8 fm,'t ,ri.t}- tIll c·t .~. l··.'7 1;--

ing CUrilE' in
[1.. cclrr\·-~t,(':l~l ~lO

..-:~t:::JtUB 01 Tn,.
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Results

------~--------,--------,---

10%I

2 (33%)

o

o

hydrocnloride subcutanoously arc given
two additional doses of .5 mg. histamine
at trdrty-minute intervals and samples
al"'8 again COllected. This "triple his
tamine" test requires two and one-half
hours, during which time five samples
are collectod mld, we Dolievo) gives
maximal stimulation to the gastric se
cretion. The response to alcohol is
not considered to be nearly as signifi
cant as that to histmnine and has,
therefore) been discontinued. Likewise"
no especial significance is ~ttachod to
the total acid values.

No. of
Patients
Consistently

Type of Achlorhydric
of Pa- to Triple jejunal

OpeEation ~....,i_e_n_t_s_R_l_·8_t_aIlll__-__. n_e u_Tl_c_e_r

Group I 29
Gastro-
jejunostom:r*

Inc idence of Acr..J.orhydria and Gastro~

jejunal Ulcer After Varying TJ~e8 of
Operation for Ulcer (156 Cases)

GroUl) II 6
l\ntral or
partial
gastric
resoction

Group III 82
Extensive
gastric
rescction-jK-

These findings would agreo with those
of Palmer who noted considerable varia
tion in the response of gastric secre~

tion to histamine stimulation and thus
demonstrates the necessity of repeated
aspirations to determine moro accurately
the gastric secretory response.

Observations of this type) undoubted
ly) acoount for occasional reports in
the literature of achlorhydria associated
with duodenal or gastric ulcer.

Several patients have been observed
who have been achlorhydric even in re
slJonse to stimulation with t;JTee conse
cutive doses of .5 mg. of histmi1J.ne
hydrochloride and who have on subsoquent
analyses shown high acid values. The
reason for thts is not altogether clear.
In accord with Palmerrs observations, no
patient in this clinic, with a proven
active chronic gastric or duodenal ulcer,
hQS demonctrated persistent achlorhydria.

Preoperative analyses are done on all
patients except those who have suffered
recent hemorrhage of any appreciable
amount. An interesting observation is
the occasional absence of free hydrochlor
ic acid in patients with roentgenologi
cally active duodenal or gastric ulcers.

suction apparatus employed is merely a
modification of the ordinary nasal suc
tion (Wangensteen) apparatus with a test..
tube being used to collect the secretion
instead of the usual trap bottle. The
test-tube may be changed at intervals and
a y-tube outlet is provided for the simul
taneous aspiration of two patients. All
analyses are done on the fasting stomach.

Postoperative analyses are done on
all patients before their discharge from
the hospital, usually the tenth or
oloventh pootoperativc day$ They arc
then followed in the Outpc::.tiont Clinic
and nre studied at intervals of t-wo
weeks, six weeks ond three montl18 follow
ing their discharGo from the hos}Ji tal and,
subsequently, at three to four-month
intervals. Analysos are dono at 8.:Jc.h
vislt and motility 3l1d em.rJtyinB tim'.: ~1.rc

checked by fluoroscopy as often .'18 indi
catod. All patients who are nchlorllydric
to a 8inele dose of .5 mg. of hiotmllinc

Group IV
Finoturer
antral
excl.usion
(modified)

r.r -llT) TIT t"......1_ U -'J-' / ...L \' ... -

FinoTcrcr
excluoion
cxc~_;.:dnG

r.ntr:.ll
I:lUCOt::T"'*

12

II
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**Eighty per cent of patients achlorhy
dric on all except one exawinat~on.

In this group (Group I) 29 cases were
studied &~d not a single patient has been
rendcred persistently achlorhydric to
maximal stimulation; thus) this operation
fails to satisfy the criteria which have
boen established and has almoEJt entirely
been abandoned.

It "'t7ou~cl appear that the Edkins hypo
thesis would be invalid sa regards this
operc.tj_on as althouC)l the 8.ntrUL'1 EL~d

pylorus are cOill}Jletely extirpated.;· tl1e
Gastric ac'.idit;yr is not 10l.Jered 3J."'1d the
inciden':;e of jejvIl2.1 ulcer is high. Thus
this procedure) too, fails to satisfy the
cri tericn c'f achlorhyd.ria and biB -' there
fore, been discontbluad - no opcr2tion of
this t;j'l;8 haVing been done since 2eTtoLt21
1939.

Group II, Pntral or Partial Gastric
Resection. This operation has prOVen
to bo equally) if not moro, disappointing
than gastrojejunostomy and. undoubted.ly
o..ccounts Yor tb.G unsatisfactory resul to
attributed to those designated as more
radical surgical procedures. It is now
apparent that a more extensive segment of
the stomach m~illt be sacrificed to insure
an adequ8te reduction of the acid vQlues~

None of the six patients in this group
wero rend''Jred achlorh;ydri c" and t~10 sub
soquontJ.y d.eveloped gastroje jtll1al ll~CGr8

nec0Goitating reoperation. All were done
for IJa.esi're hemorrhage in the earlier
part of this series~

cent. HowGver, we have seen several
patients in whom jejunal ulcor devc10ped
tVleIlty to thirty years after the gastro
jejunostomy and in all probability in
the ultimate eillalyses J the true incidence
of recurrent ulcer would be higher than
the ~bove figure. This item will be men
tioned again 4

Group", III and TVA - E)ctensivc 0L18tri::
ResectioD, and Finsteror hltral Exclusion
with Resecti('l1 of Antr:11 Muc(lsa. It ts
in thos\::' eroul)S that \Ve h::~\,? kid ,-'11.1

)?-r(~u. t,or:.;t, (?):-r=' CI' iC'11CC :-lnd tIl\..-- 1I10B t. e21(~C~lll~-u ..

3c,illG resnltc. The) t",(, Grl..-1ul-'S '\v ill h:,
])re:Jcntod tOGether :1C: tlh'y ~n'c '~-::38CiltL:I
1y the ;:1::ll1lE' l~'r0cc~lure "Xcci~t .t\:'1 , t·,,'blL,~'~·d

vClrj:.lt:i,·n::'1 in tile' in'(,TSivn ':'1' tb.,' .Ju,-'
clcl1wH. 'T}k~ Gl'c'nr 111 '-\ll(-r:~tL 11 ,:'l~t .-~Ll<'

reDccti~-'n '-if tIL' cl:1.:.:~L~ '1:') - ~~:1 :,,"i' c';'~:T

o

o

Gastro
jejunal
Ulcer

2 (68%)o

o

No. of
Patients
Consistently
Achlorhydric
to Triple
Histamine

Table I (Cont.)

No.
of
Pa
tients

Type
of

Operation

Group I, Gastrojejunostom;/~ This pro
cedure is onG which has almost entirely
been discontinued as it is of value in
only a few selected cases. 'There are
nUIDerous report:J in the literature;
Church and Hinton" Jordan and. many o·thers
of unsatisfactory results following this
procedure, althOUGh it is ad~itted that a
large percentage of theso unfortlmate
sequelae may hQve been dUG to injudicious
selection and/or improper indicationo.
In this clinic, gaotrojojunostomy is por
forruod 'only on olderly poor-risk patients
in whom the chief eomplaint is cbstruction
and whose acid valuos are low. The high
incidence of jejunal ulcer fo11owine this
procedure in younger individua13 with high
acid valuos is 'Well recoBJlizcd. Our oym
incidence of jejunal ulcor in 138 caSGS

reviewed by Bergh, Hay and Trach 18 10 I)lT

Group VII 5
Fundusectomy

*Only 29 patients submitted to study
after triple stimUlation wi tIl histBl11ine.
In 138 patients who have had gastro
jejunostomy, gastrojejunal ulcor was ob
oerved 14 times.

Group VI 8
Fundus e ctomy
with gastro
jejunostomy

Group V 3
Antral
resection
with com
plete intra
gastric re
gurgitation
(Schmilinsky)
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Table VIr

~2~:

28
1 ',~~ (1 :;,;:, )

-~~-------

m ., 1 "7-'-1" C' - £' f1ao..... 0 V.1 neno-ces I·D'S I rO<J.v.ency 0

the cOL1plication of ulcer which u.ltinate
ly 1JrO~J.f:;rlt thes8 patients to accept sur
gical therapy.. It vlil1be noted. that
80 per cont of thG patients .~~d observed
one or moro of the complications prior
to oper&tiono

Although this figure is much higher
than those usually reported and is) ad
mittedly) obtained fran a series of
cases wlleh too small to be statistica.lly
significant) it) at least) illustrates
the lone interval which may elapse be
fore recurrent ulcer develops. The inter
val of approximately five years, noted by
Church and Hinton.. is :perl-~aps 1'1uc.h ~'1ore

representative of the usual cnse.

Avernge duration of s~~ptoms of entire
group - 11 yours.

An interest5BB observation is the
fiftc8n-:~ear intcrvcl which elB.psed be
tween the ]erfc:::'L1ance of the original
gastYojoju..."10stc,::W and the subsequent
devolo1Xlcnt of' the j 8juno.l ulcer neces
sitatinG resection.

jejunostomy [~~d subsequent resection.

FrOi.1UCne,'- of CcrJ.D15.c2.tic;~s of Ulcer Nct,::;:el". _:d .. '_ _ __...._._._ __ _ _

-~'-'~---?:{':('~l~ tel O:)erati()~). (93 CEL~8S)
'-"-~"--- - ---------. -- .~--

C}lJ.." (.J1'1i "~

3. ?e:cfcr.:::,tion

1.. Ol"st:cuction
2 ~ HeT2oi'Y'hage

Acute or massive

Tnblc VI

In the two groups there were 93 pa
tients, 74 males &"'ld 19 fenales. The
average duration of sJ~ptom3 prior to
operation was eloven years. It rili,~ht be
again emphasized that all p~tients had
undergone rigid medi.cal illG.Tlo'(:;cillcmt b8:::'"'ore
ourgicQI intervc.ntion~ TQ~le VI illus
trates the duration of s;:rr~.ptoflS QCl COlJ.

pared to the locaticn c·f the ulcGr~ As
vlc:uld be expected., the gastric ulcers
come to operation much sooner thun the
duodenal.

The Group IVA operation is used in
those cases of so-called l'inoperable"
duodenal ulcer in which tec14~ical diffi
culties, i.e., previous perforations;
choledocho-duodenal fistula, et cetera
present closure of the duodenum in the
ordinary manner& This procedure is iden
tical with the Group III procedure, except
that the stomach is d:Lvided at tLe antrilll1
- the antral mucosa is dissected out and
the antral muoculature is then closed as
described by Finsterer, Plenk, Ba~croft,

and, more recently, reemphasized by
vlolfson &"'ld Rothenberger. As can be
seen in Table I, the incidence of post
opcYe.tive achlorhydria., ao would be ex
pected, is nearlJr iclentical.

of the stomach, including the antrum
and pylorus with inversion of the duoden
um followed by a Hofmeister retrocolic
anastomoses without enter0anastomoses.
(In the earlier part of the series, an
teroanastomoses was occasionally per
formed; however, follow-up studies, in
these cases, as compared with a similar
group of patients without enteroanastomo
ses showed no significant difference in
postoperative achlorhydria).

---------_._---------_.-----_._--- -
Location of

Ulcer
---_ ..__.-_- -------- -"

5~· 11 ~rC2rf3

18 4 ~{0~11'?3

12 12 YC~lr8

9 IS Jrl...;~_~G
J

lT118 cl,Jse:t:ficc:.ti·,.Jll I~lf~ tj-~'~3 '~'~Lef2clillG

f.9-"'otlli i.11t.() c.le· LLt (: or C111"·C·l: i r::. j. S .!11.-.... C r.~3.8 .~-~!_:~ i l~

in mC<":l inc~t:::rj'h.'C:::; J ctc::-',,:'nd\..-::r~t ul<'r:. tL:." ~~c-

C.llI\lt,Cfl(""S8 ()f t.llC' j1istOl"':.; :.-1.,'0 [~:_~ ""::'-c'r: -L")~'- -(2~~--

l';~lti(']1t ~111ll} (-18 ·31.1C}) _! 1:L:)'~ ":."\.:" ~;~l·i..:.·j(~ ;, ... t· t,-~:

CC'llS i\l·,:·l"~ll'lc l~l·l"·-. '1' ..'
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Table IX

Relation of Age of Patient to Postopsra
'tive AChlCYfhYdria (93 C~se~-)---

---------------.~

1. Under -"c::.
~y~ears 10 Lj. (L~O% ))/

2. Between -CS and 50 L~8 21+ (50%)5_
3. Over 50 35 ';)7 \.77%)-I

No. of Case.s
Ach10rhydric

No.
of

Age Group

operative achlorhydria. As has boon
quite generally observed" the gastrci
jejunal ulcers are the most difficult
to render achlorhydric, the duodenal next
and the gustric ulcers" much the easiest.
It is interesting that in the small sor
ies of gastric ulcers (18 cases)) 22 por
cent (4 cases) were diagnosed as carcino
ma preoperatively, both by x-ray and gas
troscopy. Again this series is too
small to be significant" but it dOGS in
dicate that alIT best adjuncts in diag
noses still are not perfect.

Table VIII

Relation of Location of Lucer to Post~

OporativeAchlorh;Yd.ria - (93 Cases)

Age Range: YOLLlgest patj.9nt, l},~ yrs.
Oldest patient, 73 yoars. Average age of
entire group; 47 years.
-------------------------------

*Four cases (22%) diagnosed as carc~noma

IJreoperativel:r both by x-ray ancl gn.stro-

--------

1. Duodenal 54 29 (S47b)
2. Gastric 18* 14 (",,~! ). i / jO,

3. Gastric and
Duodonal 12 Q ( '"' h-" )

./ ( j~J

4. Gastro j e j unal 9 4 (44%)
------_.---,--"_.- ~ -

m1 11° ~TO'Ul'-rl,Q'e'-'+ ,,~'t' -: pn+ -1" -l!-,1.1-~--' ryro,,-,j -r,TPS.• v -:../ --c::- 0 U J!Ot _'-' v ~L'_l. 'J. ... '.-/ 0 ..A.l- N ~.;..

a bo~;- oi' 1~-) 'ilho had hemo:':."rhaged pro
f1JBel IT at J.east fivo times T-J::.~ior to

~ -
operation and Sl.:t.rGer~~ was und.ertaken \1i th

- •• .L t1.-- . . t ,~ , .some mlsGlVll18S a L, He 1nS18 ence; 0: illS

parents. Although copious quantitius of
highly acid secretion wero noted rre
operativeJ.:-} an extonsive resection had
rendored this boy persistently achlor
hyC-l"ic c-r,rcn to maximal stimulation and
he is nO'>T Ql"ltirel;y s:i-mptomatic ) living
as an-v othoY normal bOiT of his ag'G. The

~ ~

old.88t I'aticnts in the grcup 'Ivere usually
thODe with gastric 1J~cer in '1Jhom malig
Dancy could not be excluded., Hm-;evcr J

Gv:::,n in "[,he ad"',-ancod a3c grouJ:-j; pc:l,tients
l-1i til c~uc)6J3::lD,1 ulcer arc, not infrequently
soen wj_ th sorious comr1icat,j-ons of ulcer?
bloed:Lnc obstrHctior~ 8.nd oven I oratiG21
indicc;ting that) initieclly} lX' (l~;e gr,:,uI'
is irrrrm).ne to this d.isec~Gc',

TCLblo ): irld.ico,:tes -tIle f'Ul~l.C;t,ic\11,~~1

TCSu}ts of the grouJ:-1 and inc l.l..1_:':2, '(>Ii -ell
011t: ;~)XCC:I,-tic<Cl e,f JlOtll~ CDoS~JS ;,' 2,11. I',J"t i:1.-1t G
c.peratcd upon batlK'on I\br'cL 1, Ie)3,? '=;'':'1<:i

l " ,. 1, - . . .. ·1.,Jul ,r III l(.:?LLl ~ ..48 trl~8 T:"=Ll).lt~ 1/'=-LS C l-lt:CL
,j " .

"T ~ "4,-" 't I' -., ,- ",-' c -~11+ + ,. ~ -l,n'"J_n t.sntl.Q,1~7·{ ..L:..-1 c:.} l . I~) l~''./_L\...... ~. 1...' L,l2.C' _.)...L~1.L",'-

03-t }i(;l~:Lo,-i ('if follml-ul) L.'3 27 m\__'I,lt':1~
" t'" (I.... I 1',-",' \the sho:.,-c.cst) only i, InOll-,-lE:. 01- \ C i ,c')

t11E-: 9?' CL1;:?I,-~'!J l-i~-~,V(~ l"h_')(:11 c,lJc3c'r"\"-;::'cL ,:~~,d_,~'(~ lL__1:t,~~~

ly CE,y~gh to \l_r;:n!:lcl'ur~:,te c li:-li,-':ll (,':1
clu,yjons. Although ~_ n:.:.ycc incltL3iv,--'
'0 I' -, -1' ": 111" 1-. -, 1"1 '1',-, ,~" + -i ",-' -, ~-EJ-Cl..ll1~l v]Oll lL \.,_,C~ -l. -:-i l',-_, J \.../ '- ~,~l.. l __ o-,",,-_l.'_
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No. No. of Caees
of Achlorhydric
Cascs Postopera-

tivelir
<./

Location
of Ulcer

Table IX clenotes tho rols.tion botw30n
the:: age of tho patient and the pcreontege
of postoperative &chlorh:{cLria. Ag'C1inJ as
would be expected, it is observed that
the younger patients are more difficult
to rend_or 2.chlorhydric than those in the
oldor age groups.

scopy.



from the hospital. The social and finan
cial hardships resulting from long, fre
~uent visits to the Outpatient Clinic
make the above figure more underst&ld
able.

Pul accurate follow-up depends upon
careful integration of the patient's
mental make-up with the clinical find
ings which maybe definitely ~emonstrat

ed. Patients in whom any psychoneurotic
tendency is noted. preoperatively give
notoriously poor results, eV0n though the
physiologic result as determined. by
gastric motility - acidity studies et
cetera is apparently satisfactory.

The criteria used in classification
of the end results are the 1) allevia
tion of all syreptoms) 2) the adequacy of
the gastric capacit~r, 3) the ability to
return to work, and 4) the maintenance
of a satisfactory body weight. Those
patients classified as "excellent" satis
factorily fulfilled all four of the
above criteria; those classified as
" d" tIt thr II ~" " 1 .goo a cas eo; la1r, on y ~wo,

and the "poor" results satisfied one or
less of the requirements.

Swnrnary of F'u.llctLJnal Ene: Rosults
(81 Cases)-'- -

------------_.. _----_ ..__ . _.. ," .,-_ ..,-

whose diets have, as R re8ult of rigid
prolonged medical manctgcmcnt, ~onsi3t8d

mainly of dairy prorlur,ts) may b'3 somc
what above their normel weight. -vlith
the sudQ0n ~iscovery in the post0psrativ~

period of their ability to eat anythir~

thoy wioh, and as a result of the natur
[,.J.. ::mtipath? which they have developed
against milk) cream) etc., it is not
surprising to find the patient sele r·:.ting
foods vhirh are not I)articlua.rly high
in caloric values nn the contrary; pa
tionts 'Hith any dogroe of obstruction
are UB unlly und.erwe ight and) as "dolud be
expected) begin to gain quite rapidly as
soon as the obstructing mechanism. has
been removed. It is obvious that the
gastric ca~acity will be r~duced in the
early months of convalescence anel, as av

result) patients 0.1'0 instructed to eat
five or six times daily. How9ver, if it
will be remembered that the flxndic por
tion of the stomach "I-/hieh remains is the
most dilatable} it is not surprisir~

to soon obocrvc tho developEcnt of a
satisfactory 8astrie capacity. The pa
tients mo.y then subsist quite comfort
ably on three meals CL day i ...rith absolutGly
no diotary restrictions enjoined UI'C>l1

theme In recent months) all IJatients
have beon Given a 3000 caloric dj.et ~~n

their early GonvalescencGJ ~d ~ith pro
-ocr foed selection and 0. Ii ttle helDful
L -

guid::mce., they quite lliliformly are able
to .m'J.int~hl :l oatisfo.etory l!0ight.

._-. _ .._ .._.__._.._.__. _.-

48 :per c~mt of patients [,clow pre
operative weight. Av~rage weight loss}
patient = 10 pounds. 52% of patients
above preoperative weight. Average
weight gain, patient = 10 pounds.

End. Resu~ t

1. Excellent
2. Good
3. Fair
4. Poor

61 (75%)
11 (14';:~)

6 (~"'\
'. ('70)

3 (4%)

m" , 't" 1-' 'lnr J.. ,+-' ~""'1D"'; -"'+1' "-8 '-'~'r:\'J.r18 U8v'"3 l.... l.-~Clll} {J..l \....\....l..L~_L...I.o.l.:......l..., (..,..Ill L .....~-.!.ci

VCo.-r'S aft0l' tl18 mc;re COn8erv-~t:V'2 rro-
tJ - ....

codm.'cs has alreacly been m~l:pll.:.lsizcd,

Wh·:1t v:ill the ultimate :..~n2.l3'8i8 ,-,f this
group of more radic~ally trc<'"t,,>i CC1808

show? Will such GGrious sequelae ~2

- ,., -'" ,- ".... ... lc· 'um d- ::J!-'l" -, l~ ~)'"\-"\r -..·1..... T"1n 1 ~ -c-n 'I~-; -.~;8nL.:lTIL,J.) ,<1 ·le I L. L· \~"J.~'<.! \.. -, ..... _.cc·· cL,'1

follow prolon3cd QchlLrhydri.:.l~ A~nittcd

ly this follo\{-ur reri,--,cl is 1"'.1' tc'c ;,:;h:,y-t
to drc~vT ;_~(,Cll.r.Xl:,G (,0nclu8i,~m;3 ::'2;.c1 ti~k'

Ciloll,:" \viJ.l Gi y,_ the f in::l :::n,S"i,',"'l'.

Ii•.......f

The observatiorls reGarding the PODt
operative WCig!"lt of the :patients are qUite
iYlt~restiIl8. However) this unusua.l clivi
Aion into two almoFlt equA.l groups e)f
those patients below and above their pre
operative weight io necessarily depcncL
ent in a large measure upon the prooper
ative etatua of the patient. Fatjcnto

As h:.:::c' ~~,t'en m~;ntJ.,:'n;::·ll, it ie 0~~r

lief tll:":Lt rC-C'UIT~'nt '.l1ccr:~tL'll':/ill

h ~

'_"1;:'--
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the stomach remains, the develbpm~nt of
pernicious-like types of Rnemia would not
be p.~ected. Iron deficiency anemias,
if they should appear, may be readily com
batted by the oral administration of iron.

~he absorption of calcium occurs prin
cipally in the upper part of the small
in~stine. There is a direct relation
ship between the acidity of the duodenal
contents and the acidity of the gastric
secretion as noted by Kearney, Comfort
and Osterberg. Irving and Ferguson have
found the absorption of calcium chloride
in dogs to be facilitated when buffered
to acid solutions. Brechner and Armstrong
have noted a definite relation between
achlorhydria and alveolar bone resorption.

However, Lederer and Crandall have
noted that the absence of gastric secre
tion in gastrectomized dogs does not
seriously interfere with the absorption
of large doses of calciurrl. It seems pro
bable that any calcium deficiency which
might develop might also be treated by
oral administration of calcium. At
the present time a study is going on to
determine any roentgenological evidence
of decalcification in this group of pa
tients.

The relationship of achlorh?dria to
the etiology of carcinoma is not definite
ly established. Jenner has noted a
definite increase in gastric malignancy in
cases of pernicious anemia and Washburn
and Rozendaal have also noted an increase
of this occurrence.

However, it seems probable that the un
derlying factor in }oth these conditionD,
i.e., pernicious anemia and earcinoma,
is the associated chronic gastritis.
Thus, it seor~ unlikely that evidences of
malignancy will appear in more than the
normal ratio in this group.

It will bo observed (Table I) that
Lono of the operative procedures will
render 100 per cent of the patients
achlorhydric. Granted that reduction
of gastric u~idity by surgical methods
is not the final solution in the treat
ment of ulcer, until moro satisfactory
agents for ~epross1ng gastric acidity can
be fo'~ tt is apparent th..'1t extensive

7.,'I(
-' I I

gastric resection including the pyloru8
and antral mucoss offers the best QSsur
ance of a pornancnt cure.

Group IV. Finsterer Antral Exclusion
(MoQified). This group is composed of
12 patients, of vlhom only 3 (25%) suhse
quently beca~e achlorhydric. The pro
cedure performed was essentially the
"resection for exclusion" first describeel
by Finsterer except the Gxtent of resec
tion was similar to that in Groups III
and IVA. One patient developed. a ,jejlJl1ELl
ulcer and was successfully reoperated
upon. Another patient continued to have
s3TIl1ptoms and at a subsequent operat5.on
the excluded antral segment was exci8ed~

Following this procedure, the patient
has become achlorhydric and is now ~om

pletely asJrmptomatic.

This operation then, contrary to the
Group II resection, would lend credence to
the Eillcins hypothesis. The excised antral
segment in the second caso measured only
16 square centimeters. It seems hi&~ly

improbable that the additional resection
of this tiny amount of tissue in the
fundic region would have been followed
by such a dramatic developrrent of achlor
hydria and complete cessation of symrltOIT£.
Although the exact nature of the hormoD81
function of the antral mucosa is net
definitely e3tabli3hed, it sesms essential
to excise the antral mucosa to Cl88UTO th,~

development of achlorhydria.

Group V. Antral Kxcision ~ith com
plete intragastric regurgitation.

This procedure is IEentionod OnlJT to 1'2
condernned and belongs in the discard ivi th
other such disastrous operations as those
of Devine and yon Eiscls"bc:rg.

Fortlmately, onl;y 3 such cP'~T"itic)ns
were perfurmed: tW(~ p,:ltiC'nts prc:I'tll,tly
developed Jejunal ulcers fr0ill "iv'hich tlK~;{

evantuall;,' Duccwn"bcd. '1'11<:." \.,thcr l'~ltL'r:t

still has difficnI tic'S m~d is p,-,t ~-!('l1L'l'

hydric. Lai haG sl1L'\ffi tIL' ::'.c1dit:: 0:' t}~,-

gastric contents tCl 1',-' inl'l'\.':if'·~'l: f·~'ll\.---';

ing ch()lecY~Jtgr:.str~l8t'-'Jr,y f,-'l' c::l,"uL-'ll''::
obst.ructilll1 elf the ccYrmc"n \hL't, It "i,I'-'iil,:~

appear th:1t the: const.:?.nt ('ntr'cl:c,' .:1' th,
albLliIll1 dll~·'~1t:'n:.~l cc'ntcnt:J int,-~ll,-, ,"~~

tric pcmch L;tim1l1;:L'L~ inf"l'ITl:L:r.l:, tl',_



second phase of gastric secretion with
the resulting prompt development of je
jumal ulcer. It is indeed unfortunate
that operations of this type were ever
performed.

Group VI. Fundusectomy with Gastro
jejunostomy.

This procedure is based on the prin
ciple described by Connell in 1929.
The entire funius is excised leaVing a
Darrow tube of gastric mucosa and a
g~8trojejunostomy is added. Eight pa
tients have been operated upon according
to this plan. No jejunal ulcers have
developed as yot, althOUGh only 2 (25%)
have been ~r.1istently achlorhydric.

In the main, those patients get along
quite satisfactorily, although as TIost
of the dilatahle fundic portion of the
sto~ach has been removed, tho gastric
capacity is not as satisfactory as in
the Grou}) III pat ients •

This procedure lends additional su,
IJcrt to the Edkins thesis as althoD.gh the
acid secreting area excised is as large or
even larger than the Group III operation,
only 25 por cent of t~e patients become
ac}l~orhydric indicating the necoDDity of
exeising the segment of arltral muc'·,sa.

Group VII. FQ~dus8ctomy.

Thi8 procedure more elosely apprc.xi
mates Connell's original description.
Obvie,usly this operation must bc re
stricted to those cases without obstruc
tion or homorrhuge. Our oxpcrioncQ with
this operation hQS tl80n that of others,
Q.S Hat8on, Nollingor ClJ.ld Seely; namely,
that aeidity rr~y be initially reduced
but subsequently quite rromptly returns
tc prcolJ(:;rati70 levels. 'IhLJ procedure ho.s
b08n perfc)rm6d uJ!on five patients [lild not
one patient has become achlorhydric.
Four patients are syIDIJtomatically improv(;d,
but the fifth eCYJ.tinuc:o to have difficulty
f.l.nd will need r00pcro.tion.

__ r-." •

..'\ ! ,. ......
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Summa:ry &id Ccnclusions

Effective reduction of gastric
acidity is the most important ('Ti teric'D
which an ar,ceptable operation f;)1' D~('er

mUEt fulfill. Recurrent ulceration 'Hill
not develop in the presence of achlor
h;ydria.

ftnastomotic operations (Group I) and
small gastric resection (Group II) fail
to rencler patients achlorhydric and.
are followed by a I)rohibitive percentage
of jejlliial uleer.

Extensive gastric resection, includ
ing the :P3Tlorus and antral mucosa} is
at present the most valuable 'veapon in
the surgeon's armaTIent8riQ~ in the treat
TIGnt of ulcer e Consistent aehlorhydria
is aehicvod in approximately 60 per cent
of the r4ticnts in Groups III and DTA,
alid. 80 per cent have boon achlorhydric
on all except ~ne 8xaDination. The
oldorl~T age c:roup ~dith gastric ulcer ore
ths easiest to rend.or Ctchlorhydric,
Ivheroas the; :/ounger age group wi th gas
tr,:)je~iunal or duodenal ulcer aro fc,llcW'e:~

by a much lc:v.T0r pGrcentago of achliJrh~l

dr ie',. ITo jG jmlo.l luccration or other
lmtmvoTd ccrJ:;?lications hefitS 0.8 yet
dovo10yod in this group of p2tients Qild
the fQYJ.ctioDc:..l end resi.-ll t is satisL·.:,etcr:
" "c 'I~" t tIn a. Gl6nl' lC'::::r1 pcreen~lgc ..

Gr()U:DS II, IV" IVA r..:nd VI give 0r::.:'Ol'

tlli'1i ty to tuot the validity of the Edkin::
hYI,uthcG ie,. The rcsults in Gre,up II
,vould tcml to indicate thc~t this thes:i.s
is invtllic\.; 'vhoreas tlK:oe in Gre'ups IV,.
TVA ru:d VI ,wuld lend SUI'pC)rt to tti;:
h3'lJothcsic.

TIl'''' Sc"v,unill"Y\nk,r YJrinc;T'l···, \,t~ c,-'r~rJ'j ,c~tr:,
1,. '-' L _,lJ_... J,.J..U J 1- / ...... _ ..... -- --_.--t-..J... ........

intrac,Qstric roc;u.l\..?j t:~ti,~'l'.. is tc' h-: c,-~r::.

c.l..cr:mE:;Q.

The C\xl1:cll rrincirl( ,-'f fr12:t.'lU:32l't.':'-:'''
\\lith or \lith;:'ut gC:'L.~tr\:·j\'~hU1":'2t..:'ny L~~:,-,"t

follcn{cd "by ::::n ::I'l'r\>~ L~rl<? }',-'l'\:'t.T1:'C>.. ' ,\:'....

Clchlorl1yclria :"~:1l1 is " tlL'l't..:~L'r2. :--:n lU

s~t,icfCtc.tC·l":{ \~:I")·,--'l~.:~t· i ..'! l j.1J. tllc." ~:qtt~i~;~L~' ~:l

tr('-':.lt1:::lCnt. c·f' LlJ.Cj_~l~_
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apTTCC'ic.c.t,~ it or not until~lf'tcr\T.~c.Td2.

It iE D> mectin.3 of the rutli c _"to ',:1 th
(1S80Cl~lt~OYl. IJ,::.rc~~; nlU:Lbl,~'l" oJ~ 1~:.(~~i(_'2 ]_'.l-'-~

direction. This results in much sln'icY.:
ing ancl holl'::;ring hac!>:: ancl forth, all
occasioned b:,' the great surpriSE:: of ;j8''J

ing them there, followed by requests for
inti~Bte details concerning themselves
ani other members of their fall1ily and 8/':;

quaintaIlces. Eventually 'tie start) onl:!
to stol') at the transfer Rtation "\oTher r; 'dr:
"vait for somethine '"Thich evidently d.ClOS

not materialize. In nanl::ato vJi th em hou.:
to spare before :~inner so I "lancLer to tL
railroac_ station where a train is be iL~:

made up. The crew is in the eating hOlH

consuming their dinner before tho trip
starts. iJe one ever seems to ~lave quits
so much in common as waitresses in rail
road stations and train crCVlS. I once
rode across cOw1try with two ox-waitress
es who might have been two movie actress
es returning on a triumphant tour for no
one has ever received quite the person&l
attcntiol} and acclaim as these hvo lac1ie"
d.id.. An ifYJillaculatc pullman portor is
eatin,3 dinnor in the most iI:"lI'D.aCl.-Uate 'dEL~r.

From t:i.ne to tirno nm{comors ad.dress their'
romar!cs to him. Ht] looks up with fright
(:noel eyes to EmSvler quiclcl;y for no OllC

can ClPllcar more concerne,d anel oBitat8c.l
thOl1 inclividuals of his tcm::;cr31ilent. To
the hotel to meat I:1;Y hest anc.~ there thE::'
lobby ~8 filled. with raUCOU3 laughter by

1-. 1- ..,p~ .L' i ~ - .
tw~, uc;'s COLllD8 In 01. I LollU rc:J.u. 101' cLln-
ncr. Tlx: one in evcr3T group Ivho is tnt.:'
lOUQcst21'd2,yS pUL'"lctuates his rCL'lo.rks
vlith :;:rof,<lL1i t;y. "vJhon he cloa,s so he looks
2rO')£} "idth noel: humilit;,r \vitl"lllis h::1l1 l,,,

over his Douth) neV(T oI'\preci,2ti~ t:l~~.t

cnt '1"ii th :c

tcachCl"8 "
•introelue

i·~l,\T()l-'=Lt,~': l.',-"·l'~;\..."Tl c,t' t :31 ,.,~ ~ "j~~l"' ----",--'-

r!it,~_~,l ("'1-111!_~I-"l..-\rlr:-~ :t"":·,~:.,,t..~Cl·jl. ~-,,-, '--.:. .. -

/
1 ....,·· ~ ·~l r·"" -,r+ ..; '-.... """',')' ? . ~l_l ,-,ll -'r',110r ;,j, -u ill LlC-i", '~J:.)l.. L' ..J.... 1....) ..L \. ~._\....... '_._ ... J.'..... "'.~ -L '- --~ \...

calltionc,J to be lrL:f) 'Jl1.iI-' II the ;.' ::-'.1'.',

r~ j.'~ _ -1' l"J ~tl' 'Jl~~'~·~l--':'J.~~,·.~_.1.

-; 'I,.· ___\ -L I:L'l'i_'llL'(!L},r :_,,_ '1'·

l.,\~ "',v j :::~ 11 l"l" l' 1~ ",-' 1"

GOSSIP
It is a group of fathers Rnd sons

froB St. Thomas Military Academy. All
the youngsters look spic and span as their
fathers beam proudly upon them. There is
an exchange of ohs and ahs as they meet
and show off their sons. Many of the boys
are in the rapidly growing period. of acLo
lescence. They are so thin and tall,
their backs are so straight, their neck
and le8s are so lOnG that they remind me
of Grant Wood's conception of adolescence
in YOllilg roosters. Even the little fea
thers are duplicated on the youncsters' ·
necks and chins. Hany parerlts like mili
tary schools because t~6Y illruce their
children keep clean an~ neat and mannerly.
The private schools arc enjoyinG &1 enor
rlOUO increase in enroll:aont. Many parents
feel that the 1111d.isciplined freeclom al
lowcd the rank and file in the public
schools will not rcsult in orderly habits
of thought. Social science expositions
of complex world affairs are solved by
ovcr-simplified impossible answers. The
result is that we lead the unthinking to
believe that they are thinking through
vmrlcl affairs. For theso and other rea
sons the private schools are on th0 up
grads. Cadet Colonel Me;ycrding, son of
Ec'tward. He:rerd.ins) of the lviirlliosota Pu'Dli c
Health Assoc iation, mo.J:os eon cxccl18nt ro
SI)onse to a ;gift oT a fl::l{s t() t~ce UI1i t.
I tell them of orO'1reSfJ in milj_t.s-r n I18~_i-

~ Li ~

cine and if this was a cortain di,2Ty PlW-
lished each week b;)r a nationcLl ncdic<-ll
journal I would add. th&t the crm\Td. V:J.S

l:luch impressod and Illec"sod. b:.r m~T rernrk:3.
~3 I said before, the boys were polito
unl th f3 fathers were very much intcrestcc:;.
in them•••• To raJ.io static\J1 vlLB to spcol::
to ny junior hiC;h 8chool ,:::lass of 2Jipendi
citis. We have learned nuch of radio
technique by spQQkinC to you..nesters ~ (\nl~l

;~ f(jW iCLeus, ,\{oll c;xplc.incd. con be re-
f'f··'l· 'T'-'(l L~t °,1,- I lr,c'VE' r("'('c,j ved C'oLll:lCnt
... OJ \: '-" ....... L~ \.J",j l':'u' ~' -' ~ ~

from m,,' adult listenf,rs t,hat they are
lorl.rni~ 8. great deal from the Hcdnesclay
TIlorninL; classes. I am v,"ond.ering if I
oho'.lld not ChFtnL~e my Snturda;,;, rr~orninc

t8f'lmigue and continue to tril.l:: to the
children•••• There is Ft rush for th~ bus
as R. larce numl\(::;r of over-st'L.l.ffc;d lac: ie's
burdened with bundl88 atternpt to fine:'
their favorite place in the Vt:ll:icl>. ~1}lCn

they are loa.ded they incvi tfl.~)ly cliscove:r
that someone fron their home town or thl-"
n.ext place is also ridine; in tlk s::'!.Inc
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